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The competition among the commercial banks in China has become 
white-hot and is becoming more and more fierce with the existence of 
foreign-capitalled banks in China. As a result, because of limited  profit 
space in traditional wholesale business, numerous banks have been 
transferring their focus to retail business(referred as RB in the following) 
which is becoming  the modern commercial banks’effective approach to 
occupying their market and therefore to improve benefits as well. CIB 
(Industrial Bank Co.,Ltd), in order to be more competitive in the future, should 
take into account strategic transform. Based on the analysis of the situation of 
retail business in  banking  in our country, this thesis, composed of four 
parts,  aims to point out the existing problems of RB development in Chinese 
commercial banks. Meanwhile, after comparing advantages and disadvantages 
of this business in both domestic-capitalled  foreign- capitalled banks, it 
suggests some strategies and measures CIB should take for its RB 
development.   
Chapter One―A review of RB in banking, discussion of its connotation, 
and introduction of RB development and its trend as well. 
Chapter Two―By analyzing feasibility of developing retail business, 
expatiating the present situation and the problems of RB in the commercial 
banks in our country and conducting analysis as to the problems in this regard.  
Chapter Three ― An introduction of banking development and 
characters of CIB in the recent years, discussion of realistic significance 
beneficial to CIB in RB development and analysis of advantages and 
disadvantages CIB will demonstrate in this competition after the comparison 















foreign- capitalled banks. 
Chapter Four― (the main focus in this thesis) discussion of the 
strategies suitable for developing RB in CIB through expatiation of 
middles-and-back managing systems such as changing management attitudes, 
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第二节  银行零售业务内容的发展 
银行零售业务兴起于 20 世纪 80 年代前后，进入 90 年代以后，零售
业务在商业银行业务中的比重越发重要，逐渐成为商业银行增长 快和效
益稳定的业务。不少全球性金融机构的零售业务收入比重已占 60％以上
有的甚至达到 80％以上。1994 年，花期银行总收入为 34 亿美元，其中零
售业务为 18 亿美元，占据了 52.94％的比重。1997 年,美国第六大商业银
行、总部设在北卡罗纳州的美国美联银行零售银行利润 12 亿美元，占全
















                                                        


























银 行 业 务 
批发业务 零 售 业 务 
零售资产业务 零售中间业务 零售负债业务 
代 理 咨 询 信 托 
代客买卖 代收代付 代理融通 
个 人 银 行 
































































1997 年花旗银行收入中，零售业务净利润为 14 亿美元(信用卡 6.09 亿美







第三节  银行零售业务发展趋势 
一、零售业务已成为开发市场银行的重要支柱 
从历史上看，国外银行业经历了 1970 年代前传统工商信贷到 1980 年
代个人消费信贷再到 1990 年代投资银行业务兴起的发展过程。现在零售
业务仍是银行增长 快和收益 稳定的业务。1960 年代后西方经济周期
的波动加剧，利率水平下降且波幅加大加之资本市场迅速发展融资的非中
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